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   ]´n-I-PmXnhn`m-K-ßfpw tI{µm-hn-jvIrX ]≤-Xn-Ifpw

Fw. apl-ΩZv lmcnkv

Ccp-]-sØm∂mw \q‰m-≠n-eq -sS-bp≈ C¥y-bpsS ssP{X-bm{X

kaqlØnse Xmsg°nSbnep≈ ]´nIPmXn tKm{Xh¿K ]n∂m°

hn`mKßfpsS D∂a\hpw ka{K ]ptcm-K-Xnbpw e£yw hbv°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

kaq-l-Ønse ASn-Ø-´n-ep≈  hn`m-K-ß-fpsS D∂-a-\-Øn-\mbn tI{µ˛

kwÿm\ k¿°mcpIƒ hnhn[ßfmb ]≤XnIfmWv BhnjvIcn®v

\S∏nem°nsIm≠ncn°p∂Xv.  ]´nIPmXn˛]´nIh¿K ]n∂m° \yq\]£

hn`mKßfpsS t£aØn\mbn tI{µmhnjvIrX ]≤XnIfpw kwÿm\

]≤XnIfpw \nehnep≠v.  kaqlØnse Hmtcm hy‡nbptSbpw hf¿®bpw

hnIk\hpamWv cmjv{SØns‚ bYm¿∞ ]ptcmKXn.

 2011 se Imt\-jp-amcn {]Imcw C ý-bnse ]«n-I-PmXn P\-kwJy 16.6 iXam\hpw 
]«nIhÀK P\kwJy 8.6 iXam\hpamWv.  C ý³ kaql n̄Â km¼ n̄Iambn 
hfsc ]n¶m¡w \nev¡p¶hcmWv P\kwJybnse 25 iXam\ n̄e[nIw hcp¶ 
ZfnXv P\hn`mK§Ä.  tIcf n̄se ]«nIPmXn P\kwJy ap¸Xv e£ n̄ 
\mev]Xn\mbnct m̄famWv. CXv kwØm\ P\kwJybpsS 9.10 iXam\amWv. 
tIcf n̄se ]«nIhÀK¡mcpsS P\kwJy 4.85 e£t m̄famWv.  CXp kwØm\
P\kwJybpsS 1.45 iXam\amWv. 

   C ýbntebpw tIcf n̄tebpw ]«nIPmXnþ]«nIhÀK P\kwJym\p]mXw 
 

]«nIPmXn ]«nIhÀKw      
hÀjw C ý tIcfw C ý tIcfw 
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9.81 
9.10 
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8.08 
8.15 
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1.10 
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temIsØ F√m kaqlßfnepw B[p\nI \mKcnIXbpsSbpw kmt¶XnI

hnZybpsSbpw kuIcyßƒ A\p`hn°m≥ IgnbmØ P\hǹ mKßfp≠v.  a\pjy

hnImkØnse G‰hpw D∂Xamb kqNnIbp≈ Atacn°≥ sFIy\mSpIfnepw

Ad_v sFIy-\m-Sp-I-fnepw Bkvt{Senbbnepw \mKcnIXbpsS hnIk\Øns‚

KpW^eßƒ A\p`hn°m≥ IgnbmØ P\hn`mKßfp≠v.  ChcpsSIqSn

hnIk\w Dd∏phcpØmsX kaqlØns‚ hnImkw km≤ya√.  kaqlØnse

F√m hn`mKßfpsSbpw ka{KhnIk\ØneqsS am{XamWv cmPyØns‚

]ptcmKXnbpw hnIk\hpw km[yamIp∂Xv.  \mw C∂v Pohn°p∂

Ccp]sØm∂mw \q‰m≠n¬ hnIknXamb ]ptcmKXn t\Snb `mcXw

bmYm¿∞yam°p∂Xn\pth≠n kwÿm\ ]≤XnIƒ IqSmsX ]q¿Wamtbm

`mKnIamtbm tI{µklmbw e`n°p∂ ]≤XnIƒ tI{µ kmaqly\oXn

im‡oIcWa{¥mebØn\p Iogn¬ \S∏nem°nhcp∂p.  tI{µmhnjvIrX

]≤XnIƒ°v A\p-h-Zn-°p∂ XpI-bnepw KWy-amb h¿≤-\hv h∂n-́ p-≠v.

]´n -I -Pm -Xn -˛ -] -´n -I -h¿K hn`m -K -ß-fpsS D∂-a -\ -Øn -\m -bp≈

tI{µm-hn-jvIrX ]≤-Xn-Iƒ°v 2018˛19 kmºØnIh¿jw tI{µKh¨sa‚ v 317

tImSn 48 e£w cq]bmWv hIbncpØnbń p≈Xv.  A©v _lpapJ taJeIfnemWv

]´nIPmXn hnIk\ taJebn¬ tI{µklmbw e`n°p∂Xv.  hnZym`ymk,

kmaqly, kmºØnI, \nbam[njvTnX, ]m¿∏nS taJeIfnemWv ]≤XnIƒ

\S∏nem°nhcp∂Xv.  hnZym`ymk ]ptcmKXnbmWv GXp kaqlØnt‚bpw

hf¿®bpsS AfhptIm¬.  AXn\m¬ Xs∂ tI{µ˛kwÿm\ k¿°mcpIƒ

]´nIPmXn hn`mKØn¬s∏´ Ip´nIƒ°v sa®s∏´ hnZym`ymkw \¬Ip∂Xn\v

{i≤bq∂p∂p.  kvIqƒ Iṕ nIƒ°pw apXn¿∂ hnZym¿∞nIƒ°pw  {]tXyIambmWv

klmb[\w \¬Ip∂Xv.  14 hbkn\p Xmsgbp≈ Ip´nIƒ°v kuP\yhpw

\n¿_‘nXhpamb hnZym`ymkw \¬tI≠Xv cmjv{SØns‚ DØchmZnØamWv.

tI{µk¿°m¿ ]´nIPmXn hn`mKØnse kvIqƒ Ip´nIƒ°p≈ ]T\

thX\Øn\pth≠n 22 tImSn cq]bpw apXn¿∂ hnZym¿∞nIƒ°p≈ ]T\thX\

(kvtImf¿jn∏v) Øn\pth≠n 150 tImSn cq]bpw Cu kmºØnI h¿jw \¬Ip∂p.
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s]¨Ip´nIfpsSbpw B¨Ip´nIfpsSbpw kmaqly˛hnZym`ymk hf¿®bv°v

tlmÃ¬ \n¿ΩmWØn\pw klmb[\w \¬Ip∂p.

tI{µk¿°mcns‚ am\ZWvU{]Imcw AwKoIrX tImtfPpIƒ,

]mcmsaUn°¬ ÿm]\ßƒ, k¿∆IemimeIƒ, s]mXptaJebn¬

{]h¿Øn°p∂ A°mUanIv ÿm]\ßƒ, kzm{ibÿm]\ßfn¬ ]Tn°p∂

c≠ce£w cq]bv°v Xmsg hm¿jnI hcpam\ap≈ ] ńIPmXn IpSpw_ßfnse

kvIqƒ Ip ńIƒ F∂nh¿°v 100 iXam\w tI{µklmbtØmsS ]T\thX\w

A\phZn®p hcp∂p.  CXv hnZym¿∞nIfpsS _m¶v A°u≠nte°mWv \¬Ip∂Xv.

Cu ]≤Xn {]Imcw 2014 -̨15 ˛ se IpSn»nI Dƒs∏sS 9131 e£w cq] tI{µklmbw

e ǹ°m\p≈Xn¬ 2017 tabv amkØn\Iw 7522.6 e£w cq] tI{µ k¿°mcn¬

\n∂pw e`yambń p≠v.  tijn°p∂ 1608.4 e£w cq]bpw 2016-̨ 17 ¬ sNehgn°s∏´

XpIbn¬ kwÿm\w hlnt°≠ XpI Ingn®v 5174 e£w cq]bpw Dƒs∏sS 6782.4

e£w cq] 2017-̨ 18 h¿jw e ǹ®ń p≠v.  2017-̨ 18 kmºØnI h¿jw tI{µ k¿°m¿

am\ZWvU {]Imcw sNehgn® XpIbmb 13294.44 e£w cq]bn¬ kwÿm\w

hlnt°≠ XpI Ingn®v 6373.62 e£w cq] am{Xta tI{µ [\klmbw e ǹ°m\p≈p.

tIcf k¿°mcmIs´ c≠c e£sa∂ hcpam\ ]cn[n _m[Iam°msX F√m

]´nIhn`mK hnZym¿∞nIƒ°pw ]T\thX\w \¬Ip∂p. CXn\p≈ XpI

kwÿm\ k¿°mcmWv Is≠Øp∂Xv.

2017-̨ 18 h¿jw e ǹ® 6782.4 e£w cq]bpsS hn\ntbmK km£y]{Xw HgnsI

_m°n XpIbpsS hn\ntbmKk¿´n^n°‰v tI{µØn\v e`yam°nbn´p≠v.

Ct∏mgsØ tI{µ k¿°m¿ A[nImcØn¬ h∂tijw 100 iXam\w tI{µ

klmbw e`n°p∂ ]´nIPmXn hn`mKØnse apXn¿∂ hnZym¿∞nIƒ°p≈

]T\thX\sØ Ipdn®p≈ ] ńI Xmsg ImWpI.
 

 
 

hÀjw 

 
bYmÀ°  
sNeh v 

 
kwØ m\w 

hl nt¡−X v 

tI{µ 
kÀ¡ mcnÂ 

\n¶ pw 
I nt«−X v 

tI{µ kÀ¡ mcnÂ 
\n¶ pw e`n¨X v 
(ap³hÀjs¯  

IpSnÈ nI DÄs¸sS) 
2014-15 14447.38 6920.91 7526.47 4200 
2015-16 12757.86 6920.91 5836.96 9131 
2016-17 12095.9 6920.91 5174.90 5174 
2017-18 13294.44 6920.91 6373.62 0 
sam¯ w 

XpI 
52595.58 27683.64 24915.03 18505 

                                                                    (e£ w cq]bnÂ)  
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Ign™ \mep-h¿j-ambn Cubn\Øn¬ tI{µ-Øn¬ \n∂pw e`n®

XpI 185 tImSn 5 e£w cq]-bm-Wv.  2017˛18 h¿jw tI{µw \¬Inb 6782.4

e£w cq]-bpsS hn\n -tbmK k¿´n -^n -°‰v tI{µ k¿°m-cn\p

e`yam°p∂tXmsS tI{µklmbw ]q¿Wambpw e`n°psa∂v {]Xo£n°p∂p.

C\n 6373.62 e£w cq]bmWv tI{µ hnlnXambn Cubn\Øn¬ e`n°m\p≈Xv.

100 iXam\w tI{µ [\klmbtØmsS c≠c e£w cq] hsc

hm¿jnI hcpam\ap≈ IpSpw_ßfnse Ip´nIƒ°v ]T-\-th-X\w

(kvtIm-f¿jn∏v) e`n°p∂p.  2016-̨ 17 apX¬ Znhtk\ kvIqfn¬ h∂v ]Tn°p∂

Ip´nIƒ°v 3000 cq]bpw tlmÃen¬ Xmakn°p∂h¿°v 6250 cq]bpw

kvtImf¿jn∏v e`n°pw.  Ign™ \mep h¿jambn ]´nIPmXn

hn`mKØn¬s∏´ 9,10 IvfmkpIfn¬ ]Tn°p∂ hnZym¿∞nIƒ°p

tI{µk¿°mcn¬ \n∂pw e`n°p∂ klmb[\Øns‚ hniZmwißƒ

NphsS tN¿°p∂p.

tI{µ k¿°mcn¬ \n∂pw 9,10 ¢mkpIfn¬ ]Tn°p∂ Ip´nIƒ°p

kvtImf¿jn∏v C\Øn¬ e`n°p∂ [\klmbw h¿≤n∏n®Xv Xo¿®bmbpw

]´nI hn`mKßfpsS hnZym`ymkmhÿ sa®s∏SpØpw.  2017-̨ 18 Imebfhn¬

kwÿm\ k¿°m¿ sNehm°nb 2081.05 e£w cq] tI{µ k¿°mcn¬

\n∂pw Xncn®p e`n°m\p≠v.

 
 
 

hÀjw 

 
 

bYmÀ° sNehv 

 
tI{µklmbw 
e`nt¡−Xv 

tI{µ 
Kh¬saânÂ 
\n¶p e`n¨ 
klmbw 

2014-15 1668.76 1668.76 1159.33 
2015-16 1655.5 1655.5 1731.06 
2016-17 1653.13 1653.13 1654.25 
2017-18 2081.05 2081.05 0 

sam¯w XpI 7058.44 7058.44 4544.64 
                                                              (e£w cq]bnÂ)   
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GXpkaqlØns‚bpw hf¿®bpw hnImkhpw i‡amb

kmºØnIm`nhr≤nbneqsS am{Xta km[yamhpIbp≈q.  hyhkmb˛

hmWnPycwKØv ]´nI hn`mKßfpsS ]¶mfnØw hfsc tamiamWv.

AXn\m¬ kmºØnIambn ]´nIPmXn hn`mKsØ im‡oIcn°p∂Xn\p

th≠n tI{µk¿°m¿ ]pds∏Sphn°p∂ am¿K\n¿t±ißƒ°\pkcn®v

Xømdm°p∂ ]≤XnIƒ°mWv klmb[\w \¬Ip∂Xv.  \nehnse

tI{µk¿°m¿ A[nImcØn¬ h∂tijw A\phZn® XpIbmWv

Xmsgs°mSpØncn°p∂ ]´nIbn¬ tN¿Øncn°p∂Xv.

]´nI hn`mKßƒ Gdnb]¶pw tI{µoIcn®ncn°p∂Xv sNdpInS

sXmgn¬taJeIfnepw Iqen∏WnbnepamWv.  h≥InS I®hS

tI{µßƒ°nSbn¬ ZfnXv {]mXn\n[yw hfsc IpdhmWv.  ZfnXv hn`mKßfpsS

I®hS kwLßƒ kwLSn∏n°p∂Xn\v 100 iXam\w tI{µ klmbw

e`n°p∂ ]cn-]mSn Gsd {i≤-t\-Sn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.  ZfnXv hn`m-K-ß-fpsS

kmºØnIhpw kmaqlnIhpamb D∂a\Øn\v Cu ]≤Xn Gsd

klmbIambn.  Cu ]cn]mSnbn≥ Iogn¬ hyhkmb˛hym]mc bqWn‰pIƒ

Bcw`n°p∂Xn\mWv klmb[\w \¬Ip∂Xv.  Cu kmºØnI h¿jw

(2018˛19) A©v tImSn cq] tI{µ klmb[\w Cu ]≤Xnbn≥ Iogn¬

tIcfØn\v e`n°p∂XmWv.

hnZym`ymk ]ptcmKXnbmWv hy‡nIfptSbpw kaqlßfptSbpw

hf¿®bpsS AfhptIm¬.  9˛mw ¢mkp apX¬ 12˛mw ¢mkv hsc ]Tn°p∂

ka¿∞cmb ]´nIPmXn hnZym¿∞nIƒ°v {]Xnh¿jw 16,000 cq]bpw

tlmÃepIfn¬ Xmakn°p∂h¿°v 25,000 cq]bpw e`n°pw.  Ign™ \mep

 
 

 
h Àj w  

 
tIcfw         

sNe -h m -¡ nb  X pI  

 
tI {µk -l mb w 

I nt« -− X v 

 
tI {µ - Kh¬ saâ nÂ  
\ n¶ v e`n¨  k l mbw  

2015-16 1057.02 1057 .02 1057 .02 
2016-17 1063.05 1063 .85 914.04  
2017-18 882.03  882.03  1452 .00 
sam¯ w 

X pI  
3002 .9  3002 .9  3423 .00 

(e£ w cq]b nÂ )  
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h¿jambn e`n°p∂ tI{µ klmb[\Øns‚ ]´nI NphsS tN¿°p∂p.  Cu

kmºØnI h¿jw 20 e£w cq] tI{µklmb[\w In´psa∂v {]Xo£n°p∂p.

hrØnlo\amb sXmgnen¬ G¿s∏´ncn°p∂ ZfnXv hn`mKØn¬

s∏´hcpsS kvIqƒ Ip´nIƒ°p≈ ]T\thX\w \¬Ip∂Xn\v 100

iXam\hpw tI{µ klmbw e`n°p∂p.

]´nIPmXn°m¿°v th≠nbp≈ 10 ]≤XnIƒ°v 100 iXam\w

tI{µklmbw e`n°p∂p.  2018-˛19 kmºØnI h¿jw 100 iXam\w

tI{µklmbw e`n°p∂ tI{µmhnjvIrX ]cn]mSnIƒ°v 192 tImSn 70 e£w

cq] klmb[\w e`n°psa∂v IW°m°p∂p.  tI{µklmbw e`n°p∂ 10

]≤XnIfpw XpIbpw NphsS tN¿°p∂p.

 
hÀjw 

 
sNehv 

 
tI{µk-lmbw 

Int«-−Xv 

 
 e`n¨ klmbw 

2014-15 9 9 5.87 
2015-16 6.16 6.16 10.68 
2016-17 5.12 5.12 5.12 
2017-18 9.12 9.12 8.19 
sam¯w 

XpI 
29.4 29.4 28.86 

 (XpI e£w cq]-bnÂ) 

 

(XpI e£w cq]-bnÂ) 

 
\w. 

 
]cn-]m-Sn-bpsS t]cv 

{]Xo-£ n-¡p¶ 
tI{µ -k -lmbw 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

apXnÀ¶ Ip«n-IÄ¡pÅ ]T-\ -th -X\w 

]T\ \ne-hmcw DbÀ¯Â 

apXnÀ¶ s]¬Ip-«n-IÄ¡pÅ tlmÌÂ kuI-cy-sam-cp-¡Â 

k vIqÄ Ip«n-IÄ¡pÅ ]T-\ -th -X\w 

hr¯n-lo-\ -sXm-gn-ep-I -fnÂ GÀs¸-Sp-¶ -hÀ¡pÅ klmbw 

km¼ -̄ nI A`n-hr-²n-¡pÅ ]cn-]mSn 

{Ib-tijn hÀ²n-̧ n-¡ p-¶ -Xn-\pÅ ]cn-]mSn 

{][m-\ -a{´n BZÀiv tbmP\ 

k¶² kwL -S-\ -IÄ¡pÅ klmbw 

tZiob k^mbv IÀ½ -Nmcn tImÀ¸-td-j -\pÅ klm-b -[\w 

15000 
20 

400 
2200 

50 
500 
700 
100 

50 
250 

           100 iX-am\w tI{µ -k -lmbw e`n-¡p¶ 10 ]cn-]m-Sn-IÄ¡pÅ  
         sam¯w klmbw 

 

19270 
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CXn\p ]pdta kwÿm\ k¿°mcns‚ kmºØnI ]¶mfnØtØmsS

\S∏nem°p∂ A©v ]≤XnIƒ°mbn 109 tImSn 78 e£w cq] Cu

kmºØnI h¿jw tI{µ klmbambn In´psa∂v {]Xo£n°p∂p.

A©v CXc tI{µmhnjvIrX ]≤XnIfptSbpw AXn\p≈

tI{µk¿°mcns‚ klmbØnt‚bpw ]´nI NphsS ImWmw.

100 iXam\w tI{µmhnjvIrX ]≤Xn°p≈ 192.70 tImSnbpw a‰v-

tI{µmhnjvIrX ]cn]mSnIƒ°p≈ 109 tImSn 78 e£w cq]bpw Dƒs∏sS 302

tImSn 48 e£w cq]bpsS tI{µklmbw ]´nIPmXn hnIk\Øn\pth≠n

am{Xw tIcfØn\v Cu kmºØnI h¿jw e`n°psa∂v {]Xo£n°p∂p.

CXpIqSmsX {]tXyI LSI]≤XnIƒ°mbn 15 tImSn cq]bpw

hIbncpØnbn´p≠v. Cu XpI Dƒs∏sS 317 tImSn 48 e£w cq] ]´nIPmXn

hnIk\Øn\pam{Xw tI{µklmbw e`n°psa∂mWv tIcf k¿°m¿

{]Xo£n°p∂Xv.

hntZiØv sXmgn¬ tXSnt]mIphm\p≈ kwÿm\sØ

bphXn˛bphm°fpsS {]hWX IqSnhcnIbmWv.  C¥ybn¬ G‰hpw A[nI

{Ia 
\w. 

 
tI{µm-hn-jvIrX ]²Xn 

{]Xo-£n-¡p¶ 
tI{µ klmbw 

 
1. 

B¬Ip-«n-IÄ¡pÅ tlmÌÂ kuI-cy-sam-cp-¡Â           
(50 iX-am\w tI{µhnlnXw) 

           
              125 

 
2. 

 
\nb-a-k-lmbw  (50 iX-am\w tI{µ-k-lm-bw) 

         
            1000 

 
3. 

tIcf kwØm\ ]«n-I-Pm-Xn-þ-]-«n-I-hÀK  
tImÀ¸-td-j-\pÅ klmbw  (49 iX-am\w tI{µ-k-lm-bw) 

     
            2882 

 
4. 

{][m-\-a{´n Bhmkv tbmP\ (60 iX-am\w  
tI{µ-k-lm-bw) (t»m¡v ]©m-b¯v hgn) 

        
            1460 

 
5. 

Zo³ ZbmÂ At´ym-Zb  (60 iX-am\w tI{µ-k-lm-bw) 
({Km-a-]-©m-b¯v hgn) 

            
            5511 

  
sam¯w XpI   

       
          10978 

                             
`              (XpI e£w cq]-bnÂ) 
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{]hmknIƒ D≈ Hcp kwÿm\amWv tIcfw.  F∂m¬ ]´nI

hn`mKßƒ°nSbn¬ Cu {]hWX Xptemw IpdhmWv.  {]hmknIfmbn

hntZicmPyßfn¬ tNt°dp∂ tIcfob¿ kwÿm\ kºZvLS\bv°pw

kaqlØns‚bpw cmPyØns‚bpw AhcpsS Xs∂ hf¿®bv°pw \¬Inb

kw`mh\ hepXmWv.  cmPyØns‚ ]e `mKØpw ]´nI hn`mKßƒ°nSbn¬

hyhkmb˛ hmWnPy ÿm]\ßƒ \SØp∂h¿ Ds≠¶nepw tIcfØn¬

ZfnXv kwcw`I¿ hfsc IpdhmWv.  tIcfØnse ZfnXcpsS ]cºcmKX

sXmgn¬ taJebn¬ Ahsc kº∂cm°p∂ sXmgn¬ cwKßƒ C√mØXmWv

CXn\p ImcWw.  hntZiØv sXmgn¬ tXSnt]mIp∂ ZfnX¿°v Ct∏mƒ

tIcf k¿°m¿ Hcp e£w cq] hsc [\klmbw \¬Ip∂p.  am{Xa√

sXmgn¬ ss\]pWyhpw ]cnioe\hpw hnkbpw k¿°m¿ klmbØn¬

Xs∂ \¬Inhcp∂p.  2017 s^{_phcn hsc 1729 t]¿°v hntZi sXmgnen\p

kmºØnI klmbw \¬Inbn´p≠v.

]´nIhn`mKßƒ°nSbn¬ kwcw`IXzw t{]m’mln∏n°p∂Xn\mbn

Hcp ZuXyw Bcw`n®n´p≠v.  ZfnXv kwcw`IcpsS kwLS\bmb  ‘C¥y≥

ZfnXv tNwt_gvkv B‚ v sImtagvkp’ambn klIcn®v ZfnX¿°nSbnse

kwcw`IXzw hf¿ØnsIm≠phcphm≥ k¿°m¿ {ian°p∂p.  Cu

]cn]mSnbv°v tI{µ klmbhpw e`yamWv.

Ign™ 20 h¿jßfnembn ]´nIPmXn hnIk\Øn\v th≠n am{Xw

tI{µk¿°mcn¬ \n∂pw e`n® klmb[\Øns‚ IW°v NphsS

tN¿°p∂p. tI{µmhnjvIrX ]≤Xn°p≈ _P‰v hnlnXhpw sNehgn®

XpIbpw.
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kwÿm\_P‰nse hIbncpØ¬

]´nIPmXn, tKm{Xh¿K, ]n∂m°, \yq\]£ hn`mKßfpsS

t£aØn\v th≠n tIcf k¿°m¿ henb {]m[m\yamWv \¬Ip∂Xv.  Cu

P\hn`mKßfpsS t£aØn\v th≠n 3234.21 tImSn cq]bmWv 2018˛19

kmºØnI h¿jØn¬ \o°nh®ncn°p∂Xv.  Cu kmºØnIh¿jØn¬

_P‰nse samØw \o°nbncp∏v Hcp e£Øn \m¬]Ønc≠mbncw tImSn

cq]bmWv.  CXn¬ 29150 tImSn cq] 2018˛19 se hm¿jnI ]≤Xn XpIbmWv.

CXv samØw _P‰v AS¶ens‚ 20.41 iXam\w hcpw.  CXn¬ tI{µ hnlnXw

IqSn IW°nseSp°ptºmƒ 37272.99 tImSn cq] hcpw.  tIcfØns‚ ]≤Xn

hnlnXw Xt±i kzbw `cW ÿm]\ßƒ hgnbp≈ ]´nIPmXn {]tXyI

LSI ]≤Xnbv°mbn 2859.62 tImSn cq]bpw Kncnh¿KßfpsS ]≤Xnbv°mbn

829.19 tImSn cq]bpw kwÿm\ ]≤Xn hnlnXØn¬ Dƒs°m≈n®n´p≠v.

 
 
 

{I a 

\ w . 

 

h ¿j w 

 

tI cfØ n\ pff  

tI {µ _ P‰ v 

h nl nX w 

 

tIcfw sN eh g n®  X pI  

 

1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 

10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
14 . 
15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
19 . 
20 . 

 

1997 -98  
1998 -99  
1999 -00  
2000 -01  
2001 -02  
2002 -03  
2003 -04  
2004 -05  
2005 -06  
2006 -07  
2007 -08  
2008 -09  
2009 -10  
2010 -11  
2011 -12  
2012 -13  
2013 -14  
2014 -15  
2015 -16  
2016 -17  

 

44 .21  
24 .85  
47 .42  
19 .44  
25 .00  
37 .33  
52 .07  
61 .23  
65 .14  
82 .69  

140 .51  
168 .12  
199 .58  
249 .12  
259 .67  
173 .54  
176 .94  
194 .65  
294 .89  
406 .92  

12 .16  
12 .68  
11 .05  
18 .80  
21 .00  
51 .44  
39 .54  
61 .28  
74 .26  
86 .49  
94 .38  

110 .87  
111 .23  
114 .49  
129 .45  
167 .30  
162 .67  
173 .72  
253 .37  
331 .44  

                                               (c q]  tI mS n-b n¬ )  
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Xt±i kzbw`cWÿm]\ßƒ aptJ\bp≈ hnIk\w Hgn®p

\n¿Ønbm¬ ]´nIPmXn hnIk\Øn\v 1570 tImSn 3 e£w cq]bpw Kncnh¿K

hnIk\Øn\v 632 tImSn 59 e£w cq]bpw sNehnSp∂p.  a‰v ]n∂m°

hn`mKßfpsS hnIk\Øn\v ]≤Xn hnlnXambn 114.20 tImSn cq]bpw

\yq\]£ßfpsS t£aØn\v 90 tImSn 75 e£w cq]bpw \o°nh®n´p≠v.

ap∂m° kapZmbßfpsS t£aØn\mbn 42 tImSn cq]bpw ImelcWs∏´

A{KlmcßfptSbpw, hoSpIfptSbpw  \hoIcWØn\v 11  tImSn 40 e£w

cq]bpw ]≤Xn C\Øn¬ \o°nh®ncn°p∂p.  IqSmsX ap∂m°

hn`mKØnse ]mhs∏´h¿°v hnZym`ymkm\pIqeyambn 16 tImSn cq]

]≤XntbXc ]cn]mSnbn¬ tIcfw hIbncpØnbncn°p∂p.

]´nIPmXn tKm{X h¿KßfpsS hnIk\w e£yam°n Bdv

XeØnep≈ _lpapJ ]≤Xnbv°mWv k¿°m¿ bXv\n°p∂Xv.

kmaqlnI˛kmºØnI˛\nba]c˛BtcmKy˛hnZym`ymk˛kmwkv°mcnI

]ptcmKXnbv°mWv _P‰n¬ XpI \o°nh®ncn°p∂Xv.  kmaqlnI ]ptcmKXn

e£yam°n `qan, hoSv, ]´nIPmXn tImf\nIfpsS \hoIcWw Dƒs∏sSbp≈

]≤XnIfmWv k¿°m¿ BhnjvIcn®ncn°p∂Xv.  tIcfØnse `qclnXcn¬

Gdnb ]¶pw ]´nIPmXn˛h¿K hn`mKßfmWv. ̀ qclnX¿°v ̀ qan \¬Ip∂Xn\v

225 tImSn cq]bpw `h\clnX¿°v hoSv \¬Ip∂Xn\v th≠n 380 tImSn

cq]bpw _P‰n¬ \o°nh®n´p≠v.

]´nIPmXn hn`mKØnse Zq¿_e hn`mKØns‚ t£aØn\mbn 50

tImSn cq] hIbncpØnbncn°p∂p.  ]´nIPmXn tImf\nIfnse ASnÿm\

kuIcyßfpsS ]ptcmKXn e£yam°n Awt_ZvI¿ {Kma hnIk\

]≤Xn°p th≠n 100 tImSn cq] hIbncpØnbncn°p∂p. ap∏Xne[nIw

]´nIPmXn IpSpw_ßƒ Xmakn°p∂ 1000 ]´nIPmXn tImf\nIfnse

ka{K hnIk\amWv apJye£yw.  Hmtcm {KmaØnepw ]camh[n 50 e£w

cq] hoXw klmbw \¬Im≥ Dt±in°p∂p.  IpSnsh≈w, I°qkv,
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ipNnXz kwhn[m\w, Du¿÷Øns‚ CXc DdhnSßƒ Is≠Ø¬, amen\y

kwkv°cWw, tdmUv kuIcyw, Bib hn\nab kuIcyßƒ,

sshZypXoIcWw, `qkwc£W `nØn \n¿ΩmWw, PetkN\w,

Ifnÿehpw IΩyqWn‰n lmfpw F∂o ]cn]mSnIƒ Xt±ihmknIfpsS

\n¿t±iw hmßn ÿew \nbak`m kmamPnI¿ aptJ\ \S∏nem°p∂p.

arKkwc£Ww, ]®°dn DXv]mZ\w, s\bvØv, IcIuiew XpSßnb

hcpam\ZmbI {]h¿Ø\ßƒ°v kmºØnI ]n¥pWbpw Cu

]cn]mSnbn¬ e`yamWv.

]´nIPmXn°mcpsS kmºØnI hnIk\w e£yam°n Pn√m

IfIvS¿am¿ hgn \S∏nem°p∂ arKkwc£W £oc hnIk\ ]cn]mSnbv°v

80 tImSn 9 e£w cq] Cu kmºØnI h¿jw Dƒs°m≈n®n´p≠v.

]´nIPmXn˛]´nIh¿K tIm¿∏tdj\v 75 e£w cq] e`yam°p∂p.  tIcf

kwÿm\ ]´nIPmXn˛]´nIh¿K tIm¿∏tdj\p 49% tI{µ klmbtØmsS

30 tImSn cq] \o°n h®ncn°p∂p.  ]´nIPmXn hn`mKßƒ°nSbn¬

kwcw`IXzw ]cnt]mjn∏n°p∂Xn\pw tZiob XeØnep≈ ZfnXv

kwcw`IcpsS kwL-S-\-bpsS ]¶m-fn -Ø-Øn-eqsS Du¿÷-kz-e-cmb

kwcw`IcpsS Hcp Iq´mbva cq]oIcn°p∂Xn\pw e£yanSp∂p.  sNdpInS

kwcw`ßƒ°mbn hmbv] sImSp°p∂Xn\pw ]´nIPmXn°m¿°nSbn¬

hyhkmb hmWnPy ÿm]\ßƒ XpSßp∂Xn\pw ]cn]mSnbnSp∂p.

   tIc-f-̄ nÂ ]me-¡mSv PnÃ-bn-emWv Gä-hp-a-[nIw ]«n-I-PmXn 
P\kwJybpÅXv (13.29 iXam\w), sXm«p]n¶nÂ Xncph\´]pcw (12.27 
iXam\w), sImÃw (10.80 iXam\w), XrÈqÀ (10.67), ae p̧dw (10.14 iXam\w) 
kwØm\s  ̄]«nIPmXn P\kwJybnÂ 57.17 iXam\w taÂ¸dª A©p 
PnÃIfnembn ImWp¶p. tIcf n̄Â ]«nIhÀKhn`mK§Ä FÃmbnS p̄w 
CsÃ¶p am{XaÃ _lp q̀cn]£hpw {KmaoWcpamWv.  ]«nIhÀK¡mÀ Gähpw 
IqSpXÂ hb\m«nemWv DÅXv (31.24 iXam\w).  sXm«p]n¶nÂ CSp¡n (11.51 
iXam\w), ]me¡mSv (10.10 iXam\w), ImkÀtKmUv (10.08 iXam\w). 
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]´n-I-PmXn hn`m-K-ß-fpsS BtcmKy kpc£m ]cn-]m-Sn-bv°mbn

50 tImSn cq] -h-I-bn-cp-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂p.  CXn-\Iw Xs∂ 35 tImSn-cq]

\¬In-bn-´p-≠v.  `mc-X-Ønse ZfnXv hn`m-K-ß-fpsS D∂-a\w cmjv{S-Øns‚

im‡o-I-c-W-Øn\v A\p-t]-£-Wo-b-am-Wv.  AXn-\p-th-≠n-bmWv tI{µm-

hn-jvIrX ]≤-Xn-Ifpw kwÿm\ ]≤-Xn-Ifpw \S-∏n-em-°n-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.

tIcf P\-kw-Jy-bn¬ 9.1 iX-am\w hcp∂ ]´nIPmXnhn`mKØn\v th≠n

samØw ]≤Xn hnln-X-Øns‚ 9.8% iX-am-\hpw 1.45 iX-am\w hcp∂ tKm{X-

h¿K-ßƒ°v th≠n  samØw ]≤Xn hnln-X-Øns‚ 9.8% iX-am-\hpw tIcfw

\o°n-h-®n-cn-°p-∂p.  2016-˛17 ¬ tI{µ-k¿°m¿ ]≤Xn hnln-X-Øns‚ 11.5

iX-am\w ]´nIhn`mKØn\v  A\phZn®ncp∂p.

tbmP\,

Pqsse 2018.
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hnIk\ kz]v\ßfpambn hngn™w XpdapJw

tP°∫v kmwk¨

GsXmcp cmjv{SØnt‚bpw hf¿®bpw ]ptcmKXnbpw KXmKX

kuIcyßsf B{ibn®mWv \nesIm≈p∂Xv.  aq∂phihpw

almkap{Zßfm¬ Np‰s∏´ C¥ysb kw_‘n®nStØmfw

hntZicmPyßfpambn hym]mc k©mcßƒ°v thymaKXmKXtØbpw

PeKXmKXtØbpamWv IqSpXembn B{ibn°p∂Xv.  hntZitØ°p≈

C¥ybpsS Icam¿KamIs´ Zp¿LSamb ]¿∆X\ncIfmbXn\m¬

{]mtbmKnIXeØn¬ hfsc Ipd®p KXmKXta B hgn°v \S°p∂p≈q.

thymaKXmKXw G‰hpw sNethdn bXnbXmbXn\m¬

hym]mcmhiyßƒ°mbn Nc°pIƒ \o°p∂Xn\v thymaam¿Kw ̂ e{]Zambn

D]tbmKn°m≥ Ignbp∂n√.

G‰hpw sNehpIpd™ KXmKXam¿Kw F∂ \nebn¬

PeKXmKXØn\v hfsc henb ÿm\amWpffXv.  C¥ybpsS sXt°

A‰Øp≈ kwÿm\amb sIm®ptIcfØn\v PeKXmKXtaJebn¬

alØmb ]mcºcyap≠v.  tImgnt°mSv Pn√bnse t_∏q¿ XpdapJhpw

AXnt\mS v tN¿∂p≈ ]tØamcnIfpsS \n¿ΩmWimebpw B

]mcºcyØns‚ XpS¿®bmWv.  kz¥ambn ]tØamcnIƒ \n¿Ωn®v ]mbvacw

sI´n C‘\s®ehn√msX ISen¬ bm{X sNbvXv hym]mcw sNbvXn-cp∂ Hcp

Ime-L´w tIc-f-Øn\v D≠m-bn-cp-∂p.  kpi-‡-amb \mhn-I-∏-Sbpw A∂v

tIc-f -Øn-\p -≠m-bn -cp -∂p -sh∂v Ncn - {X -Øn¬ hmbn -®-dn -bmw.  [oc-

kmlkIYIfnepw t]mcm´ßfnepw I∏nØm≥am¿ hoc]pcpj∑mcmbn

Ct∏mgpw \ΩpsS a\ pIfn¬ \nd™p \n¬°p∂p≠v.

hnam\ßfpw BImibm{Xbpw kao]Imew hsc Hcp kz]v\w

am{Xambncp∂p.  hnam\ßƒ ]d∂p XpSßnbt∏mgmIs´ AXv G‰hpw

[\nIcpsS am{Xw hml\ambmWv D]tbmKn°s∏´Xv.  Ip´nIƒ ]£nIsf
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ImWp∂Xpt]mse ]mhs∏´h¿°v hnam\ßƒ t\m°n \nev°mt\ A∂v

Ign™ncp∂p≈q.  F∂m¬ ]n∂n´ ZiIßfn¬ thymaKXmKXtaJebn¬

A`qX]q¿∆amb ]ptcmKXn D≠mhpIbpw hnam\w P\Iob hml\ambn

amdpIbpw sNbvXp.

alØmb ]mcºcyap≈Xpw hfsctbsd km[yXbpffXpamb

PeKXmKXØn\v ImeØn\\pkcn®p≈ ]ptcmKXnbpw hf¿®bpw \ΩpsS

\m´n¬ D≠mbn√.  A™qdpt]¿ IqSp∂nSØv hnam\Øn¬ bm{X sNbvXh¿

]Øpt]sc¶nepw ImWpw; I∏en¬ bm{X sNbvXh¿ Ht∂m

ct≠mt]cne[nIw Is≠∂v hcn√.  XpdapJ \n¿ΩmWØns‚ `mcn®

apX¬apS°pw A¥mcmjv{S XeØnep≈ a’cßfpsa√mw \ΩpsS

PeKXmKXtaJebpsS hf¿®bv°v ]et∏mgpw XS ambnØo¿∂p.

hntZicmPyßfn¬ BUw_cI∏epIfnep≈ D√mkbm{X

k¿∆km[mcWamWv.  bp.-F.-C. bn¬ \n∂v C¥y-bn-te°v BUw-_-c-°-∏¬

k¿∆o-kp-Iƒ Bcw-̀ n-°m≥ {]apJ Iº-\n-Iƒ Hcp-ßp-I-bm-Wv.  hntZinIƒ°v

{Iqkv Sqdnkw Hcp lcamWv.  ssZhØns‚ kz¥w \mSmb tIcfw

SqdnÃpIfpsS kz]v\`qanbmWv.  XpdapJßfpw KXmKXkuIcyßfpw

sa®s∏Sp∂Xn\\pkcn®v tIcfØns‚ hnt\mZk©mc taJebpw ]ptcmKXn

{]m]n°pw.  sIm®nbn¬ Hcp XpdapJw D≈XpsIm≠mWv e£Zzo]v Sqdnkw

^e{]Zambn \S°p∂Xv.  sIm®nbn¬ \n∂v k¿∆okv \SØp∂

Fw.hn. Sn∏pkp¬Øm≥ , `mcXkoa F∂o c≠v bm{Xm°∏epIfneqsSbmWv

_lp`qcn]£w SqdnÃpIfpw e£Zzo]v kµ¿in°ms\Øp∂Xv.

hngn™w Xpd-apJw : tIc-f-Øns‚ kz]v\-]-≤Xn

tIc-f-Øns‚ Xe-ÿm\\K-c-amb Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-c-Øn\v hnIk\Øns‚

IhmSw Xpd°p∂ ]≤XnbmWv hngn™w cmPym¥c Bg°S¬ XpdapJw.

Im¬\q‰mt≠mfw tIcfw lrZbØn¬ Xmtemen®p sIm≠p\S∂

kz]v\amWv hngn™w XpdapJ ]≤Xn.  tIcfØn\v G‰hpw KpWIcsa¶nepw
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Hcn°epw \S°pIbns√∂v ]ecpw a\ psIm≠v hn[nsbgpXnb Cu

]≤XnbmWv tI{µ k¿°m¿ ]®s°mSn ImWn®tXmsS bmYm¿∞yamhp∂Xv.

s]mXp kzImcy]¶mfnØ (]n.]n.]n.) coXnbnemWv hngn™w A¥¿tZiob

Bg°S¬ XpdapJw \n¿Ωn°p∂Xv.  kwÿm\ k¿°mcpw tI{µk¿°mcpw

]≤Xn°v klmbw \¬Ip∂p.  XpdapJ \n¿ΩmWcwKØv Gsd

]cnNbkºØp≈ AZm\n{Kq∏mWv kzImcy]¶mfnbmbn XpdapJØns‚

\n¿ΩmW NpaXe Gs‰SpØn´pffXv . kwÿm\ k¿°mcns‚

DSaÿXbnep≈ hngn™w C‚¿\mjW¬ kot]m¿´ v enan‰Uv

Iº\nbmWv(VISL) ]≤Xn \SØn∏ns‚ NpaXe hln°p∂Xv. 2015 Unkw_¿

5 \v DZvLmS\w sNbvX H∂mw L´ \n¿ΩmW {]h¿Ø\ßƒ 2019 Unkw_¿

5 \Iw \meph¿jw sIm≠v ]q¿Ønbm°m\mWv e£yan´n´pffXv.  H∂mwL´

]≤XnbpsS \n¿ΩmWs®ehv 7525 tImSn cq]bmWv.

CSp°n B¿®v Umapw s\Spºmt»cn hnam\Ømhfhpw Ign™m¬

tIcfØn\v e`n°p∂ G‰hpw henb ]≤XnbmWv hngn™w A¥¿tZiob

Bg°S¬ XpdapJ ]≤Xn.  Cu ]≤Xn bmYm¿∞yamhp∂tXmsS

Xeÿm\\Kcamb Xncph\¥]pcw k¿°mcptZymKÿcpsS hmkÿew

F∂ \nebn¬ \n∂v hyhkmb \Kcw F∂ \nebnte°v Dbcpw.

C¥ybnse aq∂v XpdapJßƒ t\cn´p \SØpIbpw A©v

XpdapJßfn¬ ]¶mfnIfmbncn°pIbpw sNøp∂ AZm\n {Kq∏v hngn™w

XpdpapJ ]≤XnbpsS \n¿ΩmWIcmdn¬ H∏ph®tXmsS ]≤Xn hnPbIcambn

]q¿ØnbmIpsa∂v Dd∏mbn.

hngn™w XpdapJw ˛ khntijXIƒ

Xncph\¥]pcØv \n∂v 15 In.an. AIse Ad_n°Sente°v Xpd°p∂

hngn™w XpdapJw ]eXpsIm≠pw khntijXbp≈XmWv.

hngn™w XpdapJØn¬ \n∂v Xnct°dnb t]¿jy≥ Kƒ v̨̂  aem°

I∏¬Nm\ente°v 10 t\m´n°¬ssa¬ AIew am{Xtabp≈q.  A¥¿tZiob
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I∏¬KXmKXØns‚ aq∂nsemt∂mfw Cu I∏¬ Nm\eneqsSbmWv

IS∂pt]mIp∂Xv.  F√m Imemhÿbnepw {]h¿Ø\£aamWv F∂Xpw

hngn™w XpdapJØns‚ {]tXyIXbmWv.

C¥ybpsS Ing°v ]Sn™md≥ XocØns‚ a[y`mKØv

ÿnXnsNøp∂Xn\m¬ Ing°p]Sn™md≥ XocßfpsS Bhiyßƒ Hcp

t]mse \ndth‰m≥ Cu XpdapJØn\v Ignbpw.

hngn™w XocØp\n∂v Hcp t\m´n°¬ ssa¬ AIse ISen\v

20 ao‰dntesd Bgw {]IrXnZØambnØs∂bp≠v.  XpdapJ \n¿ΩmWØn\v

G‰hpw A\pIqeamb LSIamWnXv . C°mcWØm¬ XpdapJ

\n¿ΩmWØn\v G‰hpw Ipd®v {UPnwKv am{Xta Bhiyambn hcp∂p≈q.

CXv aqew {UPnwKv sNehpw sabn‚\≥kv sNehpw KWyambn Ipd™pIn´pw.

20000 TEU tijnbp≈ henb I≠bv\¿hmln\n I∏-ep-Iƒ°pw ChnsS

ASp-°m≥ Ign-bpw.  ]cn-ÿn-Xn-̨ -km-aqly {]iv\-ß-fp-an-√.

hngn™w XpdapJØn\v sdbn¬th tÃj-\p-ambn 12 In.-ao-‰dpw

tdmUnte°v c≠v Intemao‰dpw Xncph\¥]pcw A¥¿tZiob

hnam\ØmhfØnte°v 20 Intemao‰dpw Zqctabp≈q.  hngn™w cmPym¥c

XpdapJw {]h¿Ø\£aambm¬ C¥ybnse Ib‰paXn°m¿°v Nc°pIƒ

IS¬am¿Kw Ib‰n Ab°p∂Xn\v hntZiXpdapJßsf B{ibnt°≠nhcn√.

CXneqsS {]Xnh¿jw 1000 tImSn cq]bmWv sNehn\Øn¬ em`n°m≥

Ignbp∂Xv.

CXv lcnXtaJebnep≈ Hcp XpdapJ]≤XnbmWv.  \Kc]cn[n°v

]pdØv ]´WØnc°pIfn¬ \n∂v AI∂v \nev°p∂ Cu ]≤Xn{]tZiw

hnZKv[ambn hnIkn∏ns®SpØm¬ G‰hpw Imcy£ahpw B[p\nIhpw

Db¿∂ Dev]mZ\£aXbpffXpamb Hcp XpdapJam°n am‰m≥ Ignbpw.

AXn\p≈ `qanimkv{X]camb F√m km[yXIfpw hngn™Øn\p≠v.
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hngn™w XpdapJ\n¿ΩmWw ]q¿Ønbm°p∂tXmsS {]Xy£,

]tcm£ \nIpXnbn\Øn¬ KWyamb hcpam\h¿≤\hp≠mIp∂XmWv.

t\cn´p≈ sXmgnehkcßƒ°v ]pdta XpdapJm\p_‘

hyhkmbßfneqsS ]tcm£ambn Gsd sXmgnehkcßfpw D≠mIpw.

Is≠bv\¿ lm≥UvenwKv, temPnÃnIv F∂o A\p_‘hyhkmbßfpw

CtXmsSm∏w hfcpw.

\n¿±njvS cmPym¥c XpdapJ\n¿ΩmWtØmS\p_‘n®v B[p\nI

kuIcyßtfmSpIqSnb ]pXnb a’y_‘\ XpdapJw, ^njv em‚nwKv

tI{µw, ^pUv]m¿°pIƒ F∂nhbpw \n¿Ωn°s∏Spw.

hngn™w XpdapJw tI{µoIcn®v Xoc°S¬ I∏¬ KXmKXw

Bcw`n°m\pw AXphgn sNehpIpd™ Nc°pKXmKXhpw

hnt\mZk©mchpw t{]m’mln∏n°m\p≈ ]≤XnIfpw CtXmsSm∏w cq]w

{]m]n®phcnIbmWv.  aZ¿jn∏pIƒ ASp°p∂ hngn™w XpdapJw

bmYm¿∞yamIptºmƒ ChnsSsbØp∂ Is≠bv\dpIƒ,

tdmUpKXmKXsØ _m[n°msX Ipd™ sNehn¬ a‰nSßfnte°v

FØn°p∂Xn\v Cu kwhn[m\w klmbn°pw. AXn\mbn hnhn[ I∏¬

KXmKX Iº\nIfpambn k¿°m¿ N¿®Iƒ \SØnhcnIbmWv.  H∏w a‰p

XpdapJßfpw hnIkn∏n®v ]›mØekuIcyw Hcp°p∂Xn\pw k¿°m¿

XeØn¬ \S]SnIƒ Bcw`n®n´p≠v.  PeKXmKXtaJebnse Cu \S]SnIƒ

tIcfkwÿm\Øns‚ hnIk\Øn¬ Hcp ]pXnb hgnØncnhmIpsa∂Xn¬

kwiban√.

hngn™w XpdapJ ]≤XnbpsS cq]tcJ

\mepL´ßfp≈XmWv hngn™w XpdapJ]≤Xn.  H∂mw L´w \mep

h¿jw sIm≠v ]q¿Ønbm°m\mWv e£yan´ncn°p∂Xv.  H∂mw L´w

]q¿ØnbmIptºmƒ Xs∂ temIØnse G‰hpw henb Is≠bv\¿

hmln\nI∏epIƒ°v Dƒs∏sS ChnsS ASp°m\mIpw.
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H∂mw L´Øn¬ sNbvXpXo¿°m≥ e£yan´n´p≈Xv Xmsg ]dbp∂

{]h¿Ø\ßfmWv.

♦ 3100 ao‰¿ \ofØn¬ t{_°v hm´¿ \n¿Ωn°pI (2960 ao‰¿ sabn≥

t{_°v hm´dpw a’y_‘\ XpdapJØnte°p≈ 140 ao‰¿

FIvsÃ≥j≥ t{_°v hm´dpw).

♦ 20000 TEU tijnbp≈ G‰hpw henb Is≠bv\¿ hmln\n

I∏epIƒ°v ASp°m≥ kuIcysamcp°p∂Xn\v 800 ao‰¿

\ofapff Is≠bv\¿ _¿Øv \n¿Ωn°pI.  Hcp h¿jw Hcp

aney≥ TEU Is≠bv\dpIƒ ssIImcyw sNøm≥

I∏mkn‰nbp≈ Is≠bv\¿ lm≥UnenwKv  s_¿Øv \n¿Ωn°pI.

♦ 500 ao‰¿ hoXnbp≈ Is≠bv\¿ bm¿Uv \n¿Ωn°pI

♦ Xt±ihmknIfpsS PohnXam¿Kw kpc£nXam°p∂Xn\p

th≠n Hcp a’y_‘\ XpdapJw \n¿Ωn°pI

XpdapJØnse KXmKX Xnc°v h¿≤n°p∂Xn\\pkcn®v Xmsg∏dbp∂

\n¿ΩmW {]h¿Ø\ßfpw L´wL´ambn \SØp∂XmWv.

c≠mw L´w ˛ 400 ao‰¿ \ofØn¬ s_¿Øv \n¿Ωn°pI.  I∏mkn‰n

1.5 aney¨ TEU Bbn h¿≤n∏n°pI. t{_°v hm´¿

\n¿ΩmWw 200 ao‰¿ IqSn Zo¿Ln∏n°pI.

aq∂mw L´w ˛ 400 ao‰¿ \ofØn¬ s_¿Øv \n¿Ωn°pI.  I∏mkn‰n

2.2 aney¨ TEU Bbn h¿≤n∏n°pI. t{_°v hm´¿

\n¿ΩmWw 720 ao‰¿ IqSn Zo¿Ln∏n°pI.

\memw L´w ˛ 400 ao‰¿ \ofØn¬ s_¿Øv \n¿Ωn°pI.  I∏mkn‰n

3 aney¨ TEU Bbn h¿≤n∏n°pI.
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H∂mwL´Øns‚ \n¿ΩmW {]h¿Ø\ßfmWv Ct∏mƒ \S∂p

sIm≠ncn°p∂Xv.  hngn™w A¥mcmjv{S XpdapJw hcp∂Xv ap√q¿ {]tZiØmWv.

]pXnb ^njnwKv lm¿_¿ henbIS∏pdØv cmPym¥c

XpdapJtØmSSpØp Xs∂bmWv \n¿Ωn°p∂Xv.  CXnt\msSm∏w Xs∂

a’ykwkvIcWhpw Ib‰paXnbpw e£yam°n ko ̂ pUv]m¿°pw B[p\nI

kuIcyßtfmsS \n¿Ωn°p∂XmWv. hngn™Øv hm´¿kvt]m¿´vkn\p≈

km[yXIfpw k¿°m¿XeØn¬ ]cnKWn®phcp∂p.

hn]peamb Cu \n¿ΩmW {]h¿Ø\ßƒ ISense amdnamdn hcp∂

kmlNcyßfneqsS thWw ]q¿Ønbm°m≥ F∂Xv \nkmcambn

ImWmhp∂X√.  IS¬ im¥ambncn°ptºmƒ IS¬Øocßƒ \ΩpsS

D√mkXocßfmWv.  IS¬ t£m`n®mtem Xocßƒ Zpc¥`qanbmIpw. ISense

GXv \n¿ΩmW {]h¿Ø\hpw Zpjv°cw Xs∂bmWv.  Cu taJebn¬

Zo¿Lamb ]cnNbkºØp≈h¿t° Cu kmlNcyßsf AXnPohn°m≥

IgnbpIbp≈q.

{]Xnk‘nIsf AXnPohn®v apt∂m v́

A{]Xo£nXambn tIcf XocØm™Sn® HmJn®pgen°m‰v hcpØnb

\mi\jvSßƒ Gsdbmbncp∂p.  tIcfØns‚ Xocßƒ IÆo¿°SepIfmbn

amdpIbpw Ht´sd a’ysØmgnemfnIfptSbpw XoctZi\nhmknIfptSbpw

Pohs\Sp°pIbpw sNbvX almZpc¥w, XpdapJ\n¿ΩmWtØbpw Gsd

_m[n®p.  \n¿Ωn® ]penap´ns‚ Iptd`mKw HmJn Npgen°m‰nepw B™Sn®

XncameIfnepw XI¿∂pt]mbn.  {UPnßnte¿s∏´ Iq‰≥ {UPdnt\bpw HmJn

Npgen°m‰v Id°nsbSpØv Icbnte°v Fdn™p.  ]eZnhkßfnepw

\n¿ΩmW {]h¿Ø\ßƒ apSßpIbpw \n¿ΩmWØn\v thKw IpdbpIbpw

sNbvXp.  Icn¶√ns‚ £mahpw ]mds]m´n°p∂Xn\p≈ XS ßfpw P\Iob

kachpsa√mw \n¿ΩmW {]h¿Ø\sØ XS s∏SpØns°m≠ncp∂p.
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k¿°m¿ bYmkabw CSs]SpIbpw Icn¶√ns‚ e`yX

Dd∏phcpØpIbpw {]Xnk‘nIƒ ]cnlcn°pIbpw sNbvXtXmsS

\n¿ΩmW{]h¿Ø\ßƒ ho≠pw AXnthKw apt∂m´v \oßm≥ XpSßn.

\n¿±njvS kabØn\p≈n¬ \n¿ΩmWw ]q¿Ønbm°n ]q¿∆Ncn{Xap≈

AZm\n {Kq∏v  k¬t∏cv \ne\n¿Øm≥ {ZpXKXnbn¬  ]Wn \SØn e£yw

ssIhcn°m\pff ITn\ {iaØnemWv.

]≤XnbpsS ]ptcmKXn

\mepL´ßfnembn \n¿ΩmWw ]q¿ØoIcn°m≥ hn`mh\w

sNbvXn´pff ]≤XnbpsS H∂mw L´w 2019 Unkw_dn¬ ]q¿ØnbmIpw.

AtXmsS temIØv \nehnep≈Xpw kao]`mhnbntebpw G‰hpw henb

Is≠bv\¿hmln\n°∏epIƒ°v (20000 TEU tijnbp≈h) hngn™w

XpdapJØv ASp°phm≥ km[n°pw.  XpdapJØns‚ {][m\LSIamb

3100 ao‰¿ \ofap≈ t{_°v hm´dns‚ \n¿ΩmWØn¬ 600 ao‰¿ \ofhpw

ISen¬ \n∂v asÆSpØv Ic`qanbm°p∂ tPmenbpsS 40 iXam\tØmfhpw

]q¿Ønbmbn.  130 G°dmWv IS¬ \nIØn FSp°p∂Xv.  800 ao‰¿

_¿Øn\mbp≈ 615 ss]epIfn¬ 212 FÆw XmgvØn°gn™p.  ]penap´n\v

_etaIm≥ ÿm]nt°≠ tIm¨{Io‰v \n¿ΩnXamb At{Im]mUpIƒ

\membncØn Adp]sXÆw hm¿ØpIgn™p.

_mlymSnÿm\kuIcyßfmb sshZypXn, Pew XpSßnbhbpsS

tPmenIfpw apt∂dp∂p.  3.3 MLD Peip≤oIcW πm‚ns‚ \n¿ΩmWw

]q¿Ønbmbn.  11 KV ]h¿ kssπbpsS ]WnIƒ CXn\Iw Xs∂

]q¿Ønbmbn°gn™p.  Im´m°S ]h¿ tÃj\n¬ \n∂v hngn™w

]h¿tÃj\nte°v 220 KV sse≥ sIm≠phcp∂Xn\p≈ ]WnIƒ

]ptcmKan®psIm≠ncn°p∂p.  tZiob]mX 66˛t\mSv XpdapJØns\

_‘n∏n°p∂ \mephcn]mXbpsS \n¿ΩmWw ]ptcmKan°p∂p.

Xncph\¥]pcw˛\mK¿tImhn¬ dbn¬]mXsb XpdapJhpambn
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_‘n∏n°p∂ 12 In.ao‰dp≈ hngn™w˛_mecma]pcw dbn¬]mXbpsS

\n¿ΩmWØn\v tI{µ s]mXptaJem ÿm]\amb sIm¶¨ sdbn¬th

tIm¿∏tdj\pambn [mcWm]{Xw H∏ph®p.  ]≤Xn ]p\c[nhmk]mt°Pv

hgn 2382 t]¿°v 31.71 tImSn cq] hnXcWw sNbvXp.

`qan Gs‰Sp°¬

t{]mPIvSn\v th≠n 84.61 slIvS¿ `qan CXn\Iw Xs∂ Gs‰SpØv

\¬In°gn™p(BsI BhiyambXns‚ 92 iXam\w). Ahtijn°p∂

`qan XpdapJ ]≤Xn°pth≠n Gs‰Sp°p∂Xp kw_‘n® \S]SnIƒ

{ZpXKXnbn¬ ]ptcmKan®psIm≠ncn°p∂p.

]p\c[nhmk {]h¿Ø\ßƒ

hngn™w XpdapJ ]≤Xn aqew sXmgn¬ Zn\ßƒ \jvSs∏Smhp∂

hn`mKßfpsS FÆw IW°m°n AhcpsS ]p\c[nhmkØn\v hniZamb

]mt°Ppw Xømdm°nbn´p≠v.

CX\pkcn®v ]≤Xn{]tZisØ 249 Nn∏n/tem_vÃ¿ sXmgnemfnIƒ,

325 IcaSnsXmgnemfnIƒ F∂nh¿°v aq∂p h¿jtØ°v kmºØnI

klmbw \¬Ip∂Xn\pw 121 I´acw sXmgnemfnIƒ°pw 1805 tamt´m¿bm\

DSaIƒ°pw ]≤XnbpsS t{_°v hm´¿ \n¿ΩmW Imebfhmb c≠v

h¿jtØ°v kmºØnIklmbw \¬Im\pw, ap√q¿ {]tZiw XpdapJambn

amdp∂ kmlNcyØn¬ {]kvXpX {]tZisØ Nn∏n/tem_vÃ¿

sXmgnemfnIfpsS ]p\c[nhmkØn\mbn assd≥ t{]mUIvSvkv FIvkvt]m¿ v́

Uhe∏vsa‚ v GP≥knbpsS klmbtØmsS IS¬a’yIrjn

\S∏nem°m\pw \S]Sn kzoIcn®phcnIbmWv.  IqSmsX, ]≤Xn

{]tZiØp≈ dntkm¿´pIfnepw sNdpInS I®hStI{µßfnepw

sXmgnseSp°p∂hcpsS ]p\c[nhmkklmbw \evIm\p≈ {]tXyI

]mt°Ppw Xømdm°nbn´p≠v.
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hnIk\ Ncn{XØnse Hcp ]pXnb A≤ymbØn\v XpS°w

Ipdn®psIm≠v hngn™w A¥¿tZiob Bg°S¬ XpdapJw cq]w

sIm≈p∂Xn\v C\n A[nIw ImØncnt°≠n hcn√.  hngn™w XpdapJØv

I∏eSp°ptºmƒ henb am‰ßfmWv hcm\ncn°p∂Xv.  ChnsSbp≈

Dev]∂ßƒ ChnsS \n∂v Xs∂ Ib‰n Ab°m\pw \ap°mhiyap≈h

ChnsSØs∂ Cd°paXn sNøm\pw Ignbp∂p. F∂Xne∏pdw \m\m

taJeIfn¬ {]Xy£hpw ]tcm£hpamb hf¿®bpw hnIk\hpw

sXmgn¬km[yXbpw kmºØnI D∂a\hpw \ap°v e`n°psa∂Xn¬

kwiban√.  hngn™w XpdapJØns‚ kXv̂ eßƒ kmºØnI hnZKv[cpsS

IW°pIq´epIfpw \nKa\ßfpsa∂Xnep]cn km[mcWP\ßfpsS

henb{]Xo£bpw kz]v\hpamWv.

tbmP\,

Pqsse 2018.
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National Register of Citizens and the Supreme Court
Alok Prasanna Kumar

The Citizenship (Amendment) Bill, 2016, which has met with fierce resistance in the north-

eastern states, especially Assam, is likely to be shelved by the union government and not introduced in

this session of Parliament  The bill declares Hindus, Sikhs, Buddhists, Jains, Parsis, and Christians

fleeing religious persecution from Afghanistan, Bangladesh and Pakistan as not being “illegal migrants”

for the purposes of the Citizenship Act, 1955, and also reduces the time required for such persons

from these countries to obtain citizenship by naturalisation from 11 years to six years. The agitation,

though, had nothing to do with the exclusion of Muslims from the provisions of this bill. Rather, it had

to do with the grant of any exemption or benefit in favour of anyone from Bangladesh who might

benefit from its provisions.

Ostensibly, this bill is in fulfilment of the Bharatiya Janata Party’s 2014 manifesto to grant

citizenship to Hindus fleeing persecution in Muslim-majority countries neighbouring India.  That, it has

been argued, is simply a cover for remaking the notion of Indian citizenship, from a secular conception

to a religious one . This argument is not without merit. If the union government was genuine about

sheltering vulnerable minorities (it has, after all, included Sikhs, Parsis, Jains and Buddhists within the

ambit of the law), it would have included Baha’is, Shias, and Ahmadiyyas, among others, who face

persecution in Sunni muslim majority countries for being insufficiently or improperly Islamic. Even

Tamil-speaking Hindus of Sri Lanka fleeing persecution at the hands of Sinhala Buddhists have been

deemed unworthy of inclusion in the bill.

Commentators have, questioned the  constitutional validity of the provisions of the bill

discrirminating as it dues almost entirely on the basis of religion . Ex facie, it discriminates purely on the

basis of religion, going against  Article 14 of the Constitution. Even if a community living in Afghanistan,

Bangladesh or Pakistan were to face religious persecution, the fact that the community was not Hindu,

Sikh, Buddhist, Jain, Parsi or Christian would disentitle it from the benefit of this law, with no apparent

justification for this denial.  It introduces a religious element into the notion of citizenship, striking clearly

at the heart of a secular Constitution, and potentially going against the basic structure of the Constitution.
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That this damaging and discriminatory bill is likely to be withdrawn, however, does not

necessarily represent a victory for constitutional values and morality. Had the bill been withdrawn,

or amended to include all communities that had fled to India to avoid religious persecution in

neighbouring countries, one could have said so. However, the circumstances in which the

government has been forced to take a step back are hardly salutary.

Right from its introduction, the bill faced severe opposition in Assam on the belief that it would

enable “illegal migrants” from Bangladesh to seek citizenship and, therefore, permanent residency

in Assam.. The clauses of the bill, which potentially allowed Bangladeshi Hindus who are alleged

to have illegally migrated to Assam, were the source of controversy. What, perhaps, surprised

the union government was the spread of the opposition in other north-eastern states as well, like

Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram, and Nagaland.   The concerns were the same, that these states

“would also be swamped” with migrants from Bangladesh.

The agitation over the bill has divided Assam itself.  They seem to have raised ethnic and

communal tensions in a region that has seen much violence and bloodshed along these lines.

What the events surrounding the bill suggest is that the region remains a tinderbox of competing

communal considerations waiting to explode.

Into this tinderbox, the Supreme Court may have struck a match hoping to shed light in

the dark, but can potentially trigger an explosion.

Supreme Court’s Role

For better or for worse, the Supreme Court has decided that it will judicially oversee the

process of updating the National Register of Citizens (NRC), which is supposed to help identify

Indian citizens residing in Assam in accordance with the Citizenship Act, 1955 and the Assam

Accord. The litigation, which began in 2009 as a public interest litigation.(PIL) filed by “Assam

Public Works,” has, since December 2014, morphed into a court-monitored process of creating

a draft NRC that is trying to verify how many of Assam’s 3.29 crore residents are legitimate

citizens of the state (in accordance with the Assam Accord and the Citizenship Act, 1955) and

how many are “illegal migrants” (Assam Public Works v Union of India 2018).
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The process has not been without its problems. A “first draft” published in December

2017 included only 1.9 crore names (less than 60% of the state’s population), but mass panic

was averted on the promise that more names were to come. The procedure being adopted to

decide whose claims are legitimate and whose claims are not has been dodgy to say the least.

From the non-transparent manner in which some of the procedures were approved, to allegations

of bias against the presiding judge, Justice Ranjan Gogoi (hailing from Assam), there are many

troubling questions that have arisen in the manner in which the process of preparing the NRC has

unfolded.

The final draft of the NRC is due to be published on 30 July 2018. It was supposed to be

published on 30 June itself, but on account of floods the NRC coordinator sought and obtained

an extension till the end of July to publish the draft.

The outcome of the litigation has risks for the Supreme Court itself. Should the Court

give a stamp of approval to the NRC, thereby foreclosing any chance of judicial remedy to those

who may have been wrongly removed from it ? If the draft NRC shows the actual number of

“illegal migrants” to be far fewer than the fantastically large figures being quoted by some, will the

Supreme Court become the focus of controversy as having overseen a flawed process ? If the

draft NRC sparks off communal or ethnic tensions, will the Supreme Court accept responsibility ?

These institutional concerns, while specific to the NRC and Assam, are also relevant

whenever the Supreme Court surges boldly into areas with little precedent, especially through

the medium of a PIL. As Anuj Bhuwania (2017) has pointed out, it has led to a court that has

discarded procedure, caused grievous injury to vulnerable communities and diminished its own

credibility through its overreach on matters.

Conclusions

The best case scenario, at this moment, would be for the Court to let the draft NRC

come out in public. It should create an orderly mechanism for those aggrieved by exclusion to

exhaust judicial remedies in accordance with law, without prejudicing their rights by prejudging

any matter. There still remains the question as to what happens to those who are declared “illegal
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migrants” in accordance with the law after all judicial remedies are exhausted. This is an even

more complicated question that perhaps has a partly judicial and partly political answer .

There is, however, a grave risk that the Supreme Court, far from ensuring a fair and just

process of preparing the NRC, ends up unleashing a tide of xenophobia and bigotry as the

unintended consequences of the project. The Citizenship (Amendment) Bill fiasco should serve

as a warning to the Court that it is entering dangerous waters and it may have taken on a task it

is not equipped to deal with.

One can only hope that the Supreme Court, specifically Justices Gogoi and Rohinton

Nariman, know exactly what they are doing.

Economic & Political Weekly,
21 July, 2018.
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The Next Stage of Planning in India
Yoginder K. Alagh

After considerable examination, the government has released the NITI Aayog’s Vision

Statement up to 2020. We examine it from the planning angle and for its sectoral perspective for

agriculture, rural development and the manufacturing sector. The approach is to analyse the

policy stance of the present National Democratic Alliance (NDA) government as stated in recent

official documents and to see if it has any relationship with past plans in terms of concepts or

programme details.

The growth strategy of the NDA government is unequivocal and unconditional as clearly

stated in the vision statement. The NDA government was elected on the promise of abolishing

planning. Strangely, the then Planning Commission decided to hold a meeting to which “experts”

were invited on 24 August 2014. I was also on the list of invitees. When I remonstrated that it

was not useful to participate in a process with necromaniacal intentions, I was told somewhat

severely that the Prime Minister’s Office (PMO) had decided on who should attend the meeting.

Being somewhat traditional, I accepted, because the PMO’s authority cannot be lightly

questioned. In my invited Raj Krishna Memorial lecture I had addressed the issue of “The Next

Stage of Planning”.  A number of participants at the meeting argued that reform of the Planning

Commission was an ongoing issue, in an economy following the Manmohan Singh 1991

liberalisation path.

I had argued in the lecture that a more focused body concentrating on issues

like energy, water and demographics which have a long term perspective should be the agenda

of the new body.  This was done in China after the State Planning Committee was replaced by

the National Economic and Social Development Commission.

The Planning Secretary put all this down in a two-pager, which it was announced was to

be discussed in the National Development Council.  But in fact it was decided to abolish planning

after a hurriedly called meeting of chief ministers.  The new body called NITI Aayog had a very

amorphous agenda. To sum up, if the NITI Aayog was to be taken seriously its agenda would
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have to be amongst others, in demographics, energy, land and water and like in China it should

also allocate resources for the long-term plan, which it was not mandated to.

The NITI Aayog interestingly decided that resource allocation or not, it would do planning.

This was to be so in spite of planning being abolished and the finance minister allocating resources

amongst the states in his government’s schemes, which now in the annual budgets aim to allocate

more money than the United Progressive Alliance government did in centrally sponsored projects.

The only difference is that the Planning Commission allocated resources in the annual plan based

on the Gadgil-Mukherjee formula, which was a rule-based criteria. Now that allocation was ad

hoc or as some states said, arbitrary.  In spite of all this, the NITI Aayog has already produced

a Three Year Vision Plan 2018-19-2021-22. These do not have a resource allocation function

but consist like all earlier plan documents of sections with objectives, expenditure targets, resource

allocation, sectoral plans and special problems.  It has also said that a longer Seven Year Plan will

be released.

The NITI Aayog however states: “The Vision, Strategy and Action Agenda represents a

departure from the Five Year Plan process.....”.  It has annexed a directive from the PMO for

stating this.  But the output is now in the public domain for comment and the similarities with

earlier plan documents are much too striking to ignore.

Manufacturing

The NITI Aayog has given a refreshingly new focus to the thinking on industrial policy.

It has repeated a classical perspective on the manufacturing sector as an engine of growth and

the need to remove many cobwebs from the industrial policy environment. It begins its analysis

of the manufacturing sector by underlining its low productivity and low wages. It points out that

China’s industrial productivity per worker is three times that of India.  Small firms employing less

than 20 workers account for 72% of employment but 12% of output in the manufacturing sector.

Our workers are overwhelmingly employed in low productivity and low wage employment. The

NITI Aayog is clear that we need more formal sector jobs. Again India’s performance in exports

is dismal. In 2015, China accounted for 13.72% of world exports, while India accounted for
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only 1.67%. Export performance has to be on the basis of higher productivity and that needs

scale economies. China relies on special economic zones (SEZs) where restrictions and labour

laws are relaxed. India needs one big SEZ on each coast. The Aayog gives the example of

Gujarat as a success in this regard.

Now, this clear commitment to fast economic growth and nothing but fast economic

growth is very attractive to a professional economist. Like others of our generation, we studied

in graduate school about the famous vent-for-surplus models of trade and growth. We discussed

this in planning models, which were used in the erstwhile Planning Commission but to state it in

cold blood as it were is different and refreshingly so. It is embedded in the past but is a more

focused priority because it is not embedded in a detailed plan.

However a few questions on circumspection arise. In the same chapter the NITI Aayog

illustrates its vent-for-surplus and growth models with interesting perceptions followed by some

debatable statements.  It points out that the gems and jewellery industry is a success story.  At $

39.4 billion it accounts for 15.1 % of India’s exports, employs 4.5 million workers and handles

95%  of the world’s processed diamonds.  But NITI Aayog is unhappy. Apart from demand

shocks, it argues that technological substitution by higher capital labour ratios in China will be a

threat to India.  This is a debatable stance. This is at best incomplete and at worst incorrect. The

Chinese have for over two decades, unsuccessfully tried to compete with the Surat diamond

polishers and failed. In a study for the International Labour Organization (ILO) in 2006, I had

argued this out and will discuss it below.

Before we look at these empirics a word at the general theoretical level may be in order.

There are generally, some limitations to the vent-for-surplus or maximal growth models

concentrating only on maximising labour productivity per person to plough back the maxima to

surplus for growth. To begin with, there is the Keynesian exhortation in the general theory not to

confuse margins with averages. A very large number of small changes added together can be

more significant than a small number of large changes. Further, a strategy that is of a mobilising

nature, can absorb latent reserves in the economy and social system which a vent-for-surplus
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effort could miss out on account of its narrow focus. The Surat diamond polishers constitute in a

sense a social enterprise, discussed in India’s policy literature earlier. Their flexibility came from

the social capital of trust. The employer could hand over a “rough” or a “passa” as it was called

and ask for it to be polished and brought back the next day. The Dutch factories in Amsterdam

had to close down because they did not have this “social capital.”

In the 1980s, I had gone to the Planning Commission, prepared a plan for self reliance in

food grains which succeeded and was later recommended by Jeffrey Sachs for the Sahel. I insisted

on going back to my research nest, resisting the Delhi “ladoos” as my friend Arjun Sengupta described

it, and returned to my research job in Ahmedabad. My colleague Rohit Desai was then working

research on the diamond polishers of Surat and I accompanied him. It was discovered that the

diamond polishers in cottages were using the latest technology, since miniaturisation had begun and

computer-fitted polishing machines were reaching cottages. The diamond polishers would buy

“passas” as the diamond roughs were called locally, from Antwerp, give them to the artisan and get

it back polished in a day: The system worked on trust. The Dutch as mentioned earlier did not have

that social capital and lost out initially in the polishing and finishing game. Later the diamond polishers

bought them out and the factories shifted from Holland to Surat in Gujarat.

I was invited to the ILO to evaluate the World Employment Programme and met Gerry

Rodgers, who was leading a global team integrating population and employment in national

econometric models. Michael Piore had written the great classic on the great changes taking

place in industrial structures. This was the origin of the literature on the Neo-Fordist revolution

and lean production in Italy and Japan. The original book was his Second Industrial Divide.

Modern communication, computerisation and the new materials were reviving cottage production

in Ernilia-Romagna in northern Italy in fashion garments and the French were losing out to the

Italians who were to become household fashion names later. Piore was serving with me on the

board of a think tank in the lLO and he insisted that this revolution was happening in India, and

art silk fabrics, zari and diamond polishers in Surat all studied in his Ahmedabad mother institute.

Piore, Rodgers and others fell for the argument after their colleagues visited Surat.
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Gitanjali progressed, bought out the diamentaries in Antwerp and went backwards to

acquire retail trade in Europe and America. They integrated backwards into the market and

partially owned Rodgers and India almost had a fifth of that market.

The NlTl Aayog’s Vision Document for 2020 expressed the fear that China

would take over diamond exports, which equal software exports (in the net), even if they do not

exceed them. I did not agree. NITI Aayog’s vent-for-surplus as I called it or a yen for large size

was fine but facts should not be tampered with. Diamonds, gems and jewellery are our niche and

the Chinese failed for decades because they do not have the social enterprise organisations. So

the NITI Aayog’s fear of the small size of Indian firms and its desire to change it by increasing the

capital, was unfounded in this case, although as an economist I agreed with the vent-for-surplus

models that Arvind Panagriya and Rajiv Kumar were advocating. However, I was not too happy

at their exclusive advocacy of large firms and did not agree on the so- called Chinese threat in the

gems and jewellery industry.

In fact, a few years earlier, we had been critical of large corporates in jewellery. Now

Mehul Choksi and Gitanjali have changed the world at one stroke and we will have to start all

over again. First is the study of systems as to how a few can completely hoodwink all checks and

balances. Second, what is the required mix for the future? The NITI Aayog’s next vision document

will have to contain a reappraised policy stance on gems and jewellery as compared to what it

wrote in its vision document approved by the government and circulated everywhere. All of us

have to help the NITI Aayog in this difficult task. We cannot let down the next generation while

the Choksis and others get their just desserts.

The argument in a nutshell is that India must trade in goods and services and foreign

exchanges and do it efficiently. But Indian economists must also try and answer questions like the

strategic paths of the final stages of India’s open economy macro reforms, trading consequences

on the structure of the economy and impacts and India’s role in expanding the concentric circles

of influence and cooperation. India must participate in the global dialogue on reform in a more

positive and thought-out manner, based on its own experience. This was possible earlier. It

should be possible now.
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The chapter on the agricultural sector in the NITI Aayog, vision document is

not its best chapter. It is somewhat sketchy. Capital development expenditure, which was falling

since 2013, had fallen to 0.9% of the gross domestic product (GDP) in 2015-16, but the NITI

Aayog expected it to rise, as budgeted to 1.2% in 2016-17. It presented a medium term

expenditure framework in which this would rise further to 1.7% in 2019-20.

Agricultural Sector

The NITI Aayog’s agricultural vision had “a strong programme for agricultural

transformation,” “measures to raise farm productivity,” “remunerative prices to farmers,” “put

farmers’ land to productive uses when they are not able to farm it themselves.” Chapters in

subsequent parts of the document offer an ambitious agenda for empowering the rural population

through improved road and digital connectivity, access to clean energy, financial inclusion and

“Housing for All”.

“The scope of irrigation to increase crop intensity, improve access to irrigation, enhance

the seed replacement rate and encourage the balanced use of fertilisers, precision farming and

related new technologies,” were emphasised as also “shift into high value commodities” by “direct

sales to buyers of all commodities”. These ideas were introduced in earlier plans.

No schematic and project-level details are given and irrigation is clubbed with

power. But the irrigation chapter has programme and project details. The vision document

discusses land markets, food processing, agricultural produce market committees (APMCs),

rural-urban growth clusters and capacity building of panchayats. These largely repeat

earlier ideas.  There is also a mention of technology for the water and agriculture sectors,

and the need for governance reform. However, there are no details and so these issues

can be discussed only from past perspectives. Details are given for the irrigation and

flood control sector.

In a centennial conference  as India takes its place in the sun as a major global entity, I

had noted that it does so with a high rate of growth and a young restless population on the move.

There is very little that can hold it back.  But water, energy and other non-renewable resources
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like land will set the eventual limits of high growth.  In spite of all the hiccups and the fact that in

some regions India was already very stressed, as a policymaker stated that India had the

civilisational- and given its federal democracy, institutional strength to use water well.  Therefore,

when the Ministry of Water Resources (MoWR) asked me to chair a committee to develop a

draft  framework law for the water sector, I accepted the daunting  task. This work gained

relevance because the MoWR has now introduced a bill on the National Water Framework

Law in Parliament in 2017.  It follows in the main the draft act that the committee had prepared.

The only exception is that the right to a minimum amount of water was not accepted.  Since

water is a controversial subject we submitted the reasoning behind the provisions of this act, so

that it may be of some use in the public and parliamentary debates on the subject.

Framework Law

The framework is meant to provide the larger structure for organising the support

mechanisms to states and communities in their governing institutions at the levels that matter-the

local government, community-based organisations (CBOs), the management of ponds,

waterbodies, watersheds, aquifers, and river basins. Once these mechanisms are fully in place,

as appropriate structures, the national role is largely that of support. But these support mechanisms

can be critical for the appropriate government. Cutting-edge frontier technology in water -

delivery  and development projects have to be developed at home, accessed in the world, and

made available, while working best practices must be known and disseminated. Development

and applications of success stories will require data and information support. The frame-work

attempts to set up systems that will aid state governments, local bodies and others in these

support mechanisms.

The framework also provides for a  web-based information system (WRIS). It will be

state-of-the-art, comprehensive and user friendly. Geographic mapping systems and satellite-

based technologies will be developed at the national level.  The Andhra Pradesh Farmer Managed

Groundwater System that I had highlighted in my evaluation of the Food and Agriculture

Organisation in South Asia has now been introduced as a major instrument of water management
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in the Twelfth Plan. Similar examples of technology-based solution systems in groundwater,

river basins, watersheds and other water bodies have also been recognised in the framework.

Integrated Water Resources Management gives every individual the right to a minimum

quantity of potable water for essential health and hygiene and makes available within easy reach

of the house- hold. The state’s responsibility for ensuring people’s right to water remains despite

the corporatisation or privatisation of water services and the latter, where it is considered necessary

and appropriate, should be subject to this provision. The water resources law has to detail how

to give every Indian at least a minimum amount of water to survive.

A new research effort is needed and in a three- to five-year framework, it should be

possible to generate knowledge, from which generalisation could begin. It is extremely likely

that assessment of water as a resource will gain another dimension if such efforts are pursued.

It is obvious that a lot of work is needed to operationalise the integrated water resources

management.

At the beginning of the century, I was asked among others by the United Nations as to

how India would move over to a higher growth path of say 7 % to 8%. Using the tools that my

teachers taught me, I answered that we will have to save more (unlike the NITI Aayog, I believe it

is too early to dream of only goodies in a country where poverty is high and that technology

application will have to be faster). What was called factor productivity would have to grow at 5%

annual and not 3%. And for all that we needed more trade. The Indian abroad was doing the

saving and sending it across with a benign central bank underwriting him with an impossible interest

rate, but President Trump may put a spanner here. If there were other ways the NITI Aayog’s

vision could have stated it.  The earlier plans discussed such issues.  The present vision document

does not.  If it did we could seriously start debating it.  Until then, as Keynes said, even mad men

have visions.  The NITI Aayog is much too respected an institution to fall in that category.

Conclusions

The careful attempt at reconstructing planning is noteworthy. It would be good if experts

to talk about the NITI Aayog and chief ministers came to its seat, the Yojana Bhavan. There
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should also be three-year action plans (also as earlier a “mid term review”) and a perspective.

The real issue for India is growth across gender, caste or religious lines, for markets cannot

function otherwise. Also, it has to grow fast or it will end up in the dustbin of history, for she is a

cruel mistress. The present planning states this even now but the detail is unfortunately only

promised.
Economic & Political Weekly,

30 June, 2018.
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BOOK REVIEW

Pioneer who printed from prison
(A Review of the Book ‘Hicky’s Bengal Gazette : The Untold Story of India’s First

Newspaper’  by Andrew Otis )

R. Prasannan
The first newspapers everywhere were pamphlets or gazettes that catered to the establishment.

The Oxford Gazette, later The London Gazette, was a journal of record for the Crown.

But India’s first editor, James Augustus Hicky, furthered the interests of the citizen against

a corrupt and dictatorial state. The struggle landed him in jail, but he continued to publish from

prison and faced ruin.

As the British domain expanded after Plassey in 1757, Bengal became the prime

presidency, with Madras and Bombay being made subordinate. The governor of Bengal, Clive’s

successor Warren Hastings, became governor-general. A supreme court was set up in Calcutta,

headed by Sir Elijah Impey.

It was into this setting that Hicky came in with the newspaper. Soon, his weekly publication

trod on the toes of the governor-general, the chief justice and other worthies of Calcutta. He

found them all corrupt, and started exposing them.

The saga of Hicky’s struggle reads much like the story of any modern editor fighting the

forces of tyranny. The principles that Hicky hailed were much the same that modern editors

speak of. When they denied him permission to mail his paper through the postal service, he

wrote that he will not “bow, cringe or fawn to any of his oppressors”, and that the citizen “should

have full liberty to declare his principles and opinions, and every act which tends to coerce that

liberty is tyrannical and injurious to the community.” Mind you, these were his words in 1780.

The burden of Hicky’s campaign was this: if the Crown’s subjects in England enjoyed

rights and liberties of speech and expression under English law, the same rights and liberties

ought to be extended to the Crown’s subjects in India, too. Indeed, Hicky also broke many a
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law of libel and decency. All the same, one is simply amazed by the cool courage of the first

editor who was thrown into jail, and yet got his newspaper printed from jail. It would be hard to

believe today that the details about Clive’s infamous forgery, and Hastings’ fraud on the Begums

of Oudh were first printed in an Englishman’s paper.

How did he gain that courage? Apparently, from a dogged belief that English law was

essentially fair, and that every subject of the Crown, whether in London or Calcutta, deserved

to be treated with the same fairness.

The book also gives more than one alternate reading of early colonial India. British and

Indian narratives have portrayed Hastings as a man of vision, but in this book Hastings comes

out as corrupt, mean, and rapacious. It would even appear that most of the charges that Edmund

Burke marshalled in his legendary speech during the impeachment of Hastings were culled out

from Hicky’s reports.

A second counter-narrative is that even amidst the tyrannical suppression of rights, there

was also an equally powerful surge towards the establishment of a liberal order. Countering an

arbitrary Hastings was his entire council who outvoted him every day. Dissenting with the corrupt

chief justice was a fair-minded Justice Hyde. Thanks to such progressive forces, Hicky could also

challenge the mighty chief justice in the open court, insinuate that the chief justice had been prejudiced

against him, convince the jury to his line of thinking, and get acquittals in one or two cases.

Yes, the Hicky story is not just of persecution of an editor; it is the story of the early

struggles of a liberal legal system in India, where the Nand Kumar case and the Chait Singh

affair are still cited in discourses of jurisprudence.
The Week,

29 July 2018.
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RESUME OF BUSINESS TRANSACTED DURING THE 2nd SESSION

OF THE 12th TRIPURA LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

The 2nd Session of the 12th Tripura Legislative Assembly commenced on 19th June, 2018

and continued till 28th June 2018. Thereafter the House was adjourned sine - die on 28th June,

2018.

His Excellency the Hon ‘ble Governor of Tripura prorogued the Session of the Assembly

on 18th July, 2018. The House had 8(Eight) sittings and transacted business for 39 hours 35 minutes.

ELECTION OF THE DEPUTY SPEAKER

On June 21st, 2018 the election of Deputy Speaker was held. As there was no other

contestant Shri Biswa Bandhu Sen was elected unanimously as the Deputy Speaker of Tripura

Legislative Assembly.

LAYING OF PAPERS ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

During the Session period, the following Rules, Reports and Notification etc. were laid

on the Table of the House on 19th June, 20th June, 22nd June, 25th June & 28th June, 2018 by the

Ministers-in-Charge of the concerned Departments, namely:-

      1.   The Tripura Panchayats ( 6th Amendment) Ordinance, 2018.

      2.   The Annual Report of the Tripura Information Commission for the year 2015- 2016.

3. (i) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax (Eight Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(ii) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax (Ninth Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(iii) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax (Tenth Amendment ) Rules, 2017.

(iv)  The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax ( Eleventh Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(v) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax (Twelfth Amendment) Rules, 2017

(vi)The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax ( Thirteenth Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(vii)The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax ( Fourteenth Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(viii) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax ( Amendment) Rules. 2018

 (ix) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax ( Second Amendment) Rules, 2018.
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 (x) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax (Third Amendment) Rules, 2018.

 (xi) The Tripura State Goods and Services Tax (Fourth Amendment) Rules, 2018

 (xii) The 57 ( Fifty-Seven) Nos. of Notifications issued under “The Tripura State

        Goods and   Services Tax Act, 2017 (Tripura Act No.9 of  2017)”.

(xiii) The Annual Technical Inspection Report on Panchayati Raj Institutions and

          Urban Local Bodies for the year ended 31st  March, 2016

4.      32nd Annual Report & Accounts of the Tripura Rehabilitation Plantation

        Corporation Ltd. for the year 2014-2015.

5. (i) The 37th  Annual Report on the Accounts of Tripura Tea Development

            Corporation Ltd. for the financial year 2016-2017

                   (ii) The Annual Report of the Tripura Handloom & Handicrafts Development

                         Corporation Ltd. for the year 2014-2015.

6. (i)  Economic Review of Tripura 2016-17.

(ii)  Flow of Fund to Panchayati Raj Institutions & TTAADC Area Bodies

      2018- 2019  (Volume - I & II).

7. Flow of Fund to Municipal Corporation, Municipal Councils & Nagar Panchayats

for the  year 2018-2019.

8. Schedule of Works for the year 2018-2019.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS

During the Session only 5(five) Bills, as stated below, were introduced, considered and

passed by the House, namely :-

    1.   The Tripura Infrastructure and Investment Fund Board Bill, 2018

          ( Tripura Bill No.3 of 2018).

    2.   The Tripura Panchayats ( 6th Amendment) Bill, 2018( Tripura Bill No.5 of 2018 ).
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3. The Tripura Appropriation Bill, 2018 ( The Tripura Bill No.4 of 2018 ).

4.  The Tripura Industries (Facilitation) Bill, 2018.

        (The Tripura Bill No.6 of 2018).

5.  The Tripura Sports ( Registration, Recognition and Regulation of

        Associations)  Bill, 2018 (The Tripura Bill No.7 of  2018 ).

REFERENCE PERIOD

19 ( Nineteen) Notices on matters of Urgent Public Importance had been received of

these, 18 ( Eighteen) Notices were admitted and enlisted in the list of Business. The Ministers

concerned made statements in the House on those matters.

CALLING ATTENTION

18 ( Eighteen) Calling Attention Notices on the matters of Urgent Public Importance had

been received from the Members during the Session of which 17 ( Seventeen ) notices were

admitted. The Ministers concerned made statements in the House on those matters.

COMMITTEE REPORT

During the Session, 1 (one) Report of the Business Advisory Committee and 1 (one)

Report of the Public Accounts Committee were presented to the House.

QUESTION

Notices of 334 Nos. of Starred, 181 Nos. of Un-starred Question respectively had

been received. Out of these, 218 Nos. and 154 Nos. notices were admitted as Starred and

Unstarred questions respectively. However, 203  Nos. Starred and 152 Nos. Un-starred questions

were enlisted during the Session in the list of questions for answering in the House by the Ministers

concerned of which only 41 (fourty-one) Starred questions were answered orally on the floor of

the House. Written replies to the remaining Starred and Un-starred questions were laid on the

table of the House by the concerned Ministers.

PRIVATE MEMBERS RESOLUTIONS

During the Session, on 20th June, 2018 was allotted for taking up Private Members

Resolutions. Altogether 3(three) Resolutions were admitted and these 3 (Three) Resolutions
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were discussed and adopted unanimously, namely :-

LAYING OF PETITION

On 25th June,  2018 the undersigned laid on the Table of the House 2(two) Petitions that

were countersigned by Shri Dhirendra Debbarma, MLA, regarding the prayer for construction

of a RCC Bridge over Dundra Cherra in Rashiram Sipai Para under Chargaria Panchayat and

Prayer for construction of a Dam on Riama Stream (Cherra) With sluice Gate at Rabia Sardar

Panchayat under Mandai Block.

FINANCIAL BUSINESS

On 19th June, Shri Jishnu Debbarma, Hon’ble Finance Minister Presented before the

House Budget Estimates & Demands for grants for the financial year 2018-2019. The General

discussion on the Budget Estimates for the year 2018-2019 was held on 21 st June, 22nd June &

25th June, 2018. Shri Manik Sarkar & other fifteen Members took part in the General discussion

on the Budget Estimates for the year 2018-2019. Shri Jishnu Debbarma, Hon’ble Finance Minister

replied to the debate.
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On 26th June & 27th June, 2018 the discussion and voting on the Demands for Grants for
the financial year 2018-2019 were held. 10 (Ten) Cut Motions were moved and were negatived

by voice vote and all the Demands for Grants were duly passed by the House.

VALEDICTORY SPEECH

On June 28, 2018, at the conclusion of the Business of the Session, the Hon’ble Speaker

made a valedictory Speech before adjourning the House sine-die. In his speech, he expressed

his gratitude to the Members of both the Treasury and the Opposition Benches for their co-

operation in conducting the Business of the House smoothly. He also thanked all other concerned

including Officers and Staff of the Assembly Secretariat, Officers of different Departments, Police

personnel, News agencies & Electronic media, Doordarshan and AIR etc. for their co-operation

during the Session.


